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FOR GOD LOVED 

THE WORLD SO MUCH 

THAT HE GAVE 

HIS ONLY SON 

SC THAT ANYONE 

WHO BEL EVES IN HIM 

SHALL NOT PERISH 

BUT

have etern a l  l ife .

John 3:16 
The Livint; Bible.

k S O N A L S
L.H. Gilbreath was .ulnutteJ 

to a Fort Stockton hospital on 
Tuesday of last week with 
pneumonia. His condition re
mains serious at the time of 
this writing on Monday morn
ing.

Mr.and Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson 
left Monday for San Antonio 
for him to have his eyes check 
ed and they will also visit 
with relatives during the holi- 
davs. Mrs. lim Kerr and Mrs. 
E.F. Pierson accompanied them 
on the trip, Mrs. Kerr visiting 
with relatives in San Antonio 
and Mrs. Pierson going on to 
New Braunfels to visit with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Willard and 
boys, her daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet Kiel of Seguin joining 
^em  for the visit.

Mr.and Mrs. S.H. Underwood 
went to Eagle Pass Saturday to 
visit with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr.and Mrs. C.F. 
Pickard. The Pickard's daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim Richardson, and 
husband and daughter, Mary 
Ann, of Fort Worth joined them 
there, also the Underwood's 
son, Ross Underwood, and fam
ily of Areola, Miss.

Mr.and Mrs. Dan Boyd of 
Temple Terrace, Fla., are vis
iting with Mr.and Mrs. G.K. 
Mitchell.

H ereV is ih  F r ie n J i
Congressman-elect Bob Krue

ger, who will succeed retiring 
U.S. Rep. O.C. Fisher, visited 
Sanderson Friday tothank local 
supporters who helped him win 
the general election on Novem 
her 5th.

"Before 1 take the oath of of
fice on Januar>’ 3rd in Washins  ̂
ton, 1 wanted to spend some 
time touring the entire district 
to thank all those who gave 
their time, their efforts, and 
their trust to our campaign," 
Krueger explained.

The 39-year-old independent 
businessman and rancher also 
reiterated his pledge to repre
sent all segments of the diverse 
and sprawling 21st Congression
al District.

"I hope all constituents, 
whether they supported me or 
not, will feel free to contact 
one of my congressional offices 
in San Antonio, San Angelo, or 
Del Rio to register their opin
ions on national issues or to let 
me know if they-'re having a 
problem 1 can help with," he 
asserted.

Setting up his three congres
sional offices in the district 
and preparing for his move to 
W'ashington, D.C. has kept the 
congressman-elect on a busy 
schedule since the November 
5th general election. Adding 
those tasks to Krueger's natu- 

continued to second page
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JV  FJNGLES L C S t  T O  .M A R FA

The Sanderson iiinirr varsity 
Eagles lost their game with the 
Marfa JV team here Tuesday 
night of last week by 41-48. 
Marfa had a half-time score 
of 34-17 edge and 44-27 lead 
at the end of the third frame. 
Ricky Munoz led the scoring 
with 14, Bernie Castro 8, Clay 
Mitchell 6, Marvin Davis and 
Johnny Couch 4 each, Tom 
Whistler 3, and Frankie Flores 
2. Other players were Bobby 
Hunn, Jessie TenEyck, Kevin 
Vincent, Bobby Fisher, Wil
liam Corbett, Conn Sumrall, 
and Mark Condace. 
SHORTHORNS WTIIP EAGLES

The Marfa Shorthorns came 
from behind in the fourth per
iod to take a game away from 
the Sanderson Eagles Monday 
night. Sanderson led 8-6 , 16- 
10 at the end of the first two 
periods, and at the end of the 
third quarter the score was 27- 
27. The Shorthorns won 43-39.

Ricky Marquez scored 16 
points, David Carter 11, Car
los Munoz 6, Donald Jones 4, 
Kendall Billings 2.

Mr.and Mrs. H.E. E/ellewent 
to Alpine Friday for him to 
have medical attention.

EJifcaiHbn CUiiA 
l o  J A M U T if  h  

T w a N k ^ s  V ie M t i

Odessa College is offering 
adult education classes in San
derson. Classes will meet 
from 7 -9  p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays at the Sanderson 
Junior High School. Adult 
basic education classes are de
signed to teach adults to read, 
write, and speak in English. 
Classes will begin January 6 
and students can register on 
the first class day.

For more information, con
tact Carroll Card, Superinten
dent of Sanderson Schools.

A view of the 90th Aero Squad- 
ron's base just north of Sander
son, when it was stationed 
here before 1922. The Fort 
Stockton highway is in the 
foreground, in the distance at 
the left is the railroad on the 
left and the Alpine highway to 
the right. The two runways for 
the bi-wing airplanes can be 
seen intersecting in the center 
at the right of the picture. Be
sides the Aero Squadron, there 
was the 464th (II) Aero Squad
ron (construction), which was 
stationed at the airdrome from 
November 1919 to the end of 
the year to prepare the field 
for flying. Snow had been fall
ing prior to the picture's hav
ing been taken. Mrs. W.H. Sav» 
age loaned the picture.

*
Our wish for all our readers 

is that we could all share in 

the love demonstrated at the 

first Christmas, and in the 

life of Him who was born on 

that night!

the GILBREATHS
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feoa feoBt 1
ral desire to maintain constant 
communication with his con- 
stituenD produces a long daily 
schedule for our new national 
representative.

During his 12-month cam 
paign (or U.S. Congress in the 
21st District, Krueger's 16- 
hour-a-day schedule earned 
him a reputation as an ener
getic and hard-working candi
date. And, now, his busy 
schedule as a congressman- 
elect should earn him a repu
tation as a hard-working United 
States Representative.

YULE CUSTOMS VARY
Around the world, Christmas 

customs vary, but on one 
point nearly all agree - -  it's 
a season to celebrate.

In the United States and 
Canada, the "melting pot" 
origins of the pxipulation re
sult in a medley of Christmas 
traditions from all over. 
Americans and Canadians 
from central Europe still pre
pare their traditional Yule- 
tide foods with carp, while 
those from Italy might hank
er for some Christmas capi- 
toni, made with fried eels.

Especially during a severe 
winter, residents of the north
ern U S . and Canada would 
be glad to change places, or 
at least change weather, with 
those Australians, South 
Americans and others who en
joy summer activities at 
Clvistmas.

On the other hand. North 
Americans have made their 
own contributions to Christ
mas around the world. For in
stance, there's Santa, white- 
bearded and red-suited, who 
IS now replacing St. Nicholas 
and other Yule gift-givers in 
many countries.

MANY THINGS 
Christmas is a holy day, a 

day of grace and gratitude. 
Most of all It means joy and 
hope for the world. Beyond 
the fun and festivities, there 
is the spirit of faith in the 
goodness and good will of 
people everywhere.

AN ANCIENT CUSTOM 
The use of greenery at 

Christmas grew out of an an
cient Creek and Roman cus
tom. Holly, for example, was 
a favorite decoration of the 
Romans, who made lavish use 
of green boughts and garlands 
to honor Saturn, their god of
agriculture.

AfroMi You'r« 
G o i n g  D o o f ?

ClllcafO, lU. A free offer of 
■pecial iatcrcsc to those who 
twar but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating 
model of the smallest Beltone 
aid ever made will be given 
absolutely free to anyone re
questing it.

This is not a real hearing 
aidy but it will show you how 
tiay hearing help can be. It's 
yours to  keep, free. The a c
tual aM weiglu less than a 
third of an ounce, and it's all 
at esu level, in one unit. No 
wires lead from body to head.

These models are free, so 
wirte for yours now. Thou
sands have already been 
mailed, so nrrite today to 
Dept. 9531, Belton Electron
ics Corp., 4201 W. Victoria 
St., Chicago, IIU, 60646. adv.

TIMES EARLY THIS WEEK,
TO BE LATE NEXT WEEK 

The Sanderson Times is put 
in the postcffice on Tuesday 
this week, a schedule set by 
the printers of the several pa
pers of the area, and the paper 
next week will be put in the 
postoffice on Friday.

THE CHRISTIAN CANDLE 
The Christian candle, sym

bolic of Christ, "The Light of 
the World", originated from 
sacred Roman and Hebrew 
Customs. Tapen of tallow 
from animal fats later were 
candles made of beeswax, as 
it became more plentiful. In 
many nations these were held 
erect by metal holders clam p  
ed onto the branches of the 
Christmas tree. Sanctified, 
they were believed to radiate 
love and friemkhip, to dispel 
hatred and discord, just as 
our electrified counterparts 
do today.

MISTLETOE LEGENDS 
There's more to mistletoe 

than just its reputation as "the 
kissing plant." Everyone knows, 
of course, that, for some rea
son no one is quite sire about, 
it's permissable for a boy to 
kiss the young lady so unlucky 
(7) as to be caught standing be
neath one of these spigs of 
green with white beiries (a 
plant, someone has placed on 
a chandelier-for some young 
girl to stand under, to be kissed 
by some young lad-unexpect- 
edly, of course).

All this notwithstanding, it is 
supposedly an all-healing  
plant that will ward off poisons 
and keep animals healthy. At 
least, this is what the supersti
tious believed, in earlier days. 
Some considered it a present 
from the sun, others a gift from 
Jupiter, In voodoo rituals, it's 
the accepted antidote for 
palsy, apoplexy, epilepsy, and 
what-have-yoiL 

Druid priests sought mistle
toe, preferably growing on an 
oak tree, "on the sixth night of

Our Got Pricot 
lufono 35c fol. 
Piopono 26c gol.

Delivered in Your Tank

BIO liM D  
GAS CO.

the moon", to that it might be 
cut with a golden scythe and 
caught in the flowing robes of 
the priesu. Thus gathered, 
and following the sacrifice of 
two white bulls to show l a t i 
tude for the gift, mistletoe

was *upposedtopos$eisall.«.
of magical powers. **** 
1.^^* ? severally dei

With love, at it was used in 
their marriage rites and the 
ceremonies of H ym en.

Sh/ki/efiislJ
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VULE CAROLING
Christmas caroling is almost 

.sold as Christmas itself.
An early historian wrote that 

in the second century, the 
hnhor of Rome urged his peo
ple to $ mg "m celebration of 
our Lord". Christmas hymns 
,0 back to the fifth century, 
when most of them were writ- 
ten ill L t̂in.

St. Francis of Assisi is re- 
wrded as the father of carol
ing known as it is today. In 
1223, St. Francis placed a 
creche (miniature nativity 
scene), m a hermitage in 
Crecchio, Italy.

After this many churches be
gan displaying a nativity 
scene at Christmas, and soon 
the people began acting out 
the Christmas story. The ac- . 
tors compiosed carols to sing 
with their nativity plays and 
after the plays they would 
stroll down the street, sing
ing. In that way; street carol
ing began.

So if you should go caroling 
this Christmas season, think of 
other carolers of years gone 
by, of the people of Charles 
Dickens' time in their beaver 
hats, cut away coats,* of Eng
lish villagers in hose and je r 
kin; of good St. Francis, and 
of the priests of the time of 
the Christian Roman Empire 
who, before caroling as we 
know it existed, sang "in ce l- 
e'ration of our Lord".

HISTORY OF MISTLETOE
Mistletoe goes far back into 

history. The Druids called it 
"all heal" and believed that 
it had miraculous powers to 
cure disease and counteract 
poisons. According to inform
ation provided by researchers, 
the Druids found kissing under 
the mistletoe great sport, but 
believed it wasn't proper un
less the sprig had been cut 
with a golden knife. Custom 
also demanded that one of 
the berries on the mistletoe 
be removed each time some
one kissed beneath it.

An ancient Norse myth tells 
how the mistletoe got its ber
ries. Balder, the God of light, 
coul In't be hint by anything 
that grew on - or under - the 
earth. But his enemy, the evil 
god of l.oke, found that mis
tletoe grew neither on earth 
nor under it, hut on a tree!
So he had Balder slain with a 
spear tipped with mistletoe. 
Balder was mourned by all 
creatures in heaven and on 
earth, including Freyja, the 
goddess of love. The tears she 
shed, according to the legensl, 
became the pearly berries of 
the plant, and it is said that 
this is the reason that mistle
toe symbolizes love.

A FRENCH LEGEND 
A French legend tells why 

the Christmas rose - the only 
rose that bboms at Christmas 
- sometimes has a bit of pink 
on Its white petals. /\ small 
girl who was accompanying 
the shepherds on their way to 
visit the Christ Child, was un- 
bappy because she had no gift 
to offer the infant. The angel 
Gabriel appeared to her and 
was so imjiressed by the little 
girl's sincerity that he touch
ed his staff to the grouml, and 
a rose - more beautiful than 
any other siTang from the fro
zen earth. Tlie rose was orig
inally white, or so the story 
S?oes, but when the little girl 
s;ave It as a gift to the Baby 
l«us, the Christ Child reach
ed Out His h ind to touch the 
bloom, and its petals were 
suddenly tipped with pink.

ribbon enough TO
bN'Cmci F THE EARTH 

Enough rihlxsn to i ircle the 
farth It the eiputor UKJ tinus 
r , decor.ite the nation's 
nolid.i, (,,1,  ̂ Am eri
cans ,peiul $?0 million annu- 
!"'y on rihivm .md bi-iwx. 

f  'ban four hiHion \ards 
O' rihhon will brighten p.ick- 
^ ’s this se.ison. A leading 
producer of rihhon and hows 

the industTs has more 
ban doubled over the last 

and IS by far the 
*'**''* part ol the business 

ted with Christmas.

Th« Hm« of pooco 
and joy has cemo to mon, 

tho light of happiness 
sheds its glow over us oil. 

It's Christmostide! 
Our wish is for you to 

share this joy . . . 
hove a merry 

Christmas!

5odi| Shop
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O u r s l e i fh  is ov erflou 'in /i w ith  

h o l i d a y  w iu h e*  a n d  

u in cere  th a n k a  f o r  

o n e  a n d  a il .

Vm e~fn ^kYoat^u

Did you know . ••
Ib u r

Sriendly Fbrd Dealer
sells the  

low est- priced  
197S car produced 

in Am erica!

Choose from  hundreds of new Fords now in stock!
L iu ik  o\cM the Im csi. hillcvt Imc »>l v .iis  .ind ti ticks your I o u l D c.ilc i It.is c \c i  o llc ic d  econom y cars, 
co m p ,Id s. m ill s i/c  ,iiul l . im il\ -s i/c  c .iis , luvuiy cats .mil pickups, too.

Buy now—̂ liiile your trade-in is w orth  m ore
than ever before! I scil c .ii prices .lie  .11 .m .ill lim e high. So youi |)rcscmi c.ir is proh.ibly
lot more ih.m  vou think Anil lli. il me.ms \o u  eouM j)a\ out ,i lot less lor .i new I o nl tli.m you iliin k .

w o il It

Starting as low as

$2769*!
W ith steel K 'lle il r.uli.il tires now o |iiio n .il. .iiu l with its piiee 
le iliie e il e \en  lu ith e i. Pinto's s iie ker pi lee looks I v i ie i  ih.m  ever'
• liiD -door I’m lo sedan ordered Irom I ord alter N o iem lx .r 21. C om parisiin 
IS on b.ise s iitke r priees IX-sim alion eh.iryes, title and lases are extra, 
as IS dealer prep on Pin io. and may alter eiunparisons m some eases

I III' ( ' \ K  ̂OI V\ \ \ I — IS S I 0 (  K NOWI I hoose Irom .i w ule select ion 
ol moilels, meluiling Iumiiious lopol the line I luiiiilei biuls'

The closer you look, 
the better your Ford Dealer looks.

See the friendly folks ̂ ^ o  sell Fords

DUDLEY MOTORS P.O. BOX 668 
202 W. O.XK bT.

F O R D
today! ^

Sonderton, Texot

p
0
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ĉuCluA ^
Christmas centerpiece.

Seasonal decorations were on 
the tree with Christmas bells 
and mistletoe hiin  ̂ over the 
doors and in the center of the

W«l«om«
To This WorM

Mr,and Mrs. Larr\ Sevm 
and daughter left Saturday"*
Merkel for a visit withrelativ*i

Members of two local bridge 
clubs had their Christmas par
ties last week.

Mrs. Diane Andrews invited 
the Tuesday Club to the home 
of her parents, Mr.and Mrs. 
Herbert Brown, for the tradition
al turkey dinner and the trim
mings.

Christmas decorations were 
noted throughout the house and 
an arrangement of red and 
white carnations formed the cen 
terpiececn the dining table.

In the card games high score 
prire went to Mrs. jack Riggs, 
second high to Mrs. Carlton 
White with Mrs. Tol Murrah 
and Mrs. Herbert Brown sharing 
slam.

Alto present were Mmes. F.J. 
Barrett, W.D. O'Bryant, W.A. 
Banner, J.A. Gilbreath, James 
Caroline, R.S. Wilkinson, and 
James Kerr.

From a decorated and lighted 
Christmas tree in the living 
room, the members exchanged 
gifts.

The members of the Wednes
day Club had a no-hostess tur
key dinner at Admiral's Steak 
House in the dining room.
They were seated at a long 
table with a centerpiece of py- 
racanthus berries.

High score in the card games 
was held by Mrs. F.^ Barrett, 
second high by Mrs. Jim Kerr, 
with Mrs. Diane Andrews and 
Mrs. Jack Riggs sharing slam 
and Mrs. W.D. CBryant was 
low.

Also present were Mmes. C,
H. Suvley, Herbert Brown, Vic 
Littleton, Carlton White, Da
vid Marx, J.A. Gilbreath, and 
R.S. Wilkinson.

The group went to the home 
of Mrs. Brown for the card 
games and they also exchanged 
gifts from the beautifully dec
orated Christmas tree.

FAIPLOYED IN HOUSTON
Elton Carroll who is working 

at the Diagnostic Center in the 
Medical Center at Houston 
where there are 800 emplovees 
was recently named "Employer 
of the Year, 1^174-75".

He IS the son of Mr.and Mrs. 
N.W. Carroll, former Terrell 
Coitity residents who are now 
residing in Crane.

Onesimo Montalvo went to 
Drvden last week to meet a 
friend, [>. John Crighton of 
Bryan, and another doctor 
friend from Missouri and they 
flew to the Higgins-Hinkle 
ranch were they were met by 
Glen Bob Hinkle. Montalvo 
and Dr. Crighton each killed 
a nice 7-point buck, Montalvo 
stated.

A stwkhii Ml
; . * «f WiSiMS CMM ITM

Y- is EMrs tsAay

.|N ^

WEST TEXAN MOTEL 
GERTRUDE'S Y.ARN SHCF

Mr. C Mrs. Flosd McN.nr

The Hobby Club's annual 
Christmas party was m the 
Community Center at Lang
try on December 7 for the 
members, their husbands, chil
dren, and guests.

W.A. Arledge gave the invo
cation before the meal. Sand
wiches, cookies, candy, punch, 
and coffee were served. The 
refreshment table was laid 
with a red linen cloth with a

room.
After gifts were distributed 

to the members and guests, 
games were played with prizes 
awatiled to the winners.

Approximately 10 attended 
the party.

Mrs. Monk Cain will be the 
hostess for the next meeting.

To Mr.and N'.rs. Van Mund 
was born a son, their second 
child, in a San Antonio hospi
tal on Wednesday, December 
18. Mr. Mund is in San Anton
io with his family.

Com pony

Mr.and Mrs. Ben Lockhart 
and daughter,Kelly, of Big 
Spring visited here with friends 
last week.

Mr.and Mrs. Larry Harrell 
and daughters of Houston ar
rived Saturday for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. E.J. Hanson, 
and family, with hit parents, 
Mr.and Mn. F.N. Harrell, and 
his brother, Gary Harrell.

•AN AMOILO. TIXAI 
Save 50*% on having yoĝ  

mattrets lenovatad
All Work OuaraalMg

In Sanderaon twice a Mail
Call MS- 2211 tar 

Pick Up and Dalivarv

Christmas' 
to

May your Christmas “stocking” be 
filled with every good thing you wish for . . . 

we’d like to add a note of thanks for 
you —  a fine customer!

KUT 6r KURL BEAUTY SHOP
Helen and Ernest Massev

a*:' W a with you, ona and a ll 
a joyous, fun-Bllad 

holidoy saaton.

McKnight Auto Shop
MR. C MRS. ELENO MARQUEZ

.. from the folks at Community Public Service Company, Our warmost 
best wishes to you for your holiday happiness and 

for all good things in the coming year.

HBHMUHTYHIMICStllVItt
Vour £l9cfhc Light ^  Pbwer Com pany

^  E<|ual Opportunity Employer

CM-74 t<
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Th« Culwe Club met Thun-
i  afternoon m the h®"!*
n E.E. Harkins with Mrs. G. 

Mitchell as co-hostess, 
rt^ a n  members attended 
jicludmg a new member, Mrs.
Ijrton Massey. .
'rhe devotional Riven by Mrs. 
Hiikins was on the Christmas
S e  and "America theBeauti.

UM" was sung.
Lfrs. C.B. Card, v ice-Fe»»-

■dcnt presented the new m em - 
l^r Mrs. Massey, and pinned 
■, and white carnation cor- 

on her*
I Announcement wai made
■that the club had provided a 
Itrophy for the recent basket- 
Iball tcianament here and a 
Igote of thanks from Jack Cos- 
|bv was read.

VK E.E. Farley read the list 
fct winners in the recent Chrbt* 
|nas door-decorating contest 
Jin the junior high and high 
iKhoob.
I Khs. A.H. Zuberbueler discus* 
litd the quilt which is being 
Iplaoned for the Texas HeriUge 
Iproject.
1 Mrv W.H. Savage announced 
Ithat the club is being entered 
I in the Community Improve- 
jment Program, the project to 
I be decided later.
I Mrt.G.K. Mitchell gave notes’ 
I from the current General Fedee 
lation Magazine. "Christmas 
Ipiit and Present" was the sub

ject of the program presented 
by Mrs. W.W. Sudduth. Be
ginning with the reading of 
humorous Christmas selections 
and poems, the progressed to 
"The Night That the Animals 
Talked" concluding with the 
Christmas story at recorded in 
the Bible.

Members brought cash gifts 
for the Ministerial Alliance 
fund.

Refreshments were served 
from a u b le centered with an ar
rangement of greenery around 
large red candles completed 
with white angel figurines hold* 
ing tiny red candles. Mrs. N.
M. Mitchell Jr. served the con
gealed layered turkey and craiw 
berry salad. Party crackers, 
nuts, pecan pies, tea, and cof
fee were also served.

Also present were Mmes. N. 
M. Mitchell, Mary Cox, David 
Marx, H.E. Eielle, and a guest, 
Mrs. Dan Boyd, of Temple Ter
rence, Florida.

hfr'.and Mrs. Richard Sned
don and ton of Denver, Colo., 
arrived Saturday for a holiday 
visit with her parents, Mr.and 
Kfrs. W.W. Sudduth.

Mr.and Mrs. David Shoe maker 
and ton were weekend visitors 
in El Paso with relatives.

Mr.and Mrs. T.W . McKenzie 
went to Lindale Satirday for a 
few days to visit with her 
niece, Mrs. James McMakins, 
and family. Mrs. Mark Dun
can accompanied them to San 
Angelo and it visiting with her 
niece, Mrs. John Ingrum, and 
family.

‘ t  k’ o O ,N .- .  1 ^

Mrs. Graham Childress was 
an overnight patient for obser
vation in a San Angelo hospital 
last Sunday. While eating din- 
ner, a chunk of meat lodged 
in her aesophagus and her hus
band and children took her to 
a specialist in San Angelo for 
it to be removed.

Mr.and Mrs. John Scannell of 
Odessa were weekend visitors 
here and his sitter, Mrs. Peggy 
Sullivan, accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mr.and Mrs. K.H. Stutes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hodgkins 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton last Wednesday.

hfr.and Mrs. Coleman Stadler 
returned home last Monday 
after visiting in League City 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Hig(gins, and family aiid with 
their son-in-law, Higgins, 
who underwent major sirgery 
last Thtrsday in John Sealy 
Hospital at Galveston follow
ing chemotherapy treatments 
for 20 days. He was able to 
go home Friday and is making 
satisfactory recovery. He will 
undergo fivther treatments 
after the first of the year.

Mr.and Mrs. W.G. Shoemaker 
with Nancy and Lisa are visit
ing in Rockdale with her par
ents, Mr.and Mrs. W.M. Nun
ley.

Clarence Jessup went to El
dorado to spend Christmas 
with his wife who has been 
with her mother who is ilL
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kJ ~ ( qtq *s an old-fashioned kind 
of Merry Christmas full of heart-felt 

wishes for vou to share, in the good will of the 
season, with those )ou hold near and dear.

And we also offer an old-fashioned "thank \ ou for the 
patronage and consideration you ve shown us.

ândeison wool
COMMISSION COMPANY

____ ^^^NDERSON. TEXAS

W OOL GROWERS
(ENTIAl STOIASt COMPANY

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Mrs. Maude Patterson and 
Paul Tremaine of El Paso were 
visitors with Mr.and Mrs. T.W. 
McKenzie for two days last 
week.

Carl Douglas Ray and his 
fiancee, Miss Marsha Lynne 
Inters of Fort Worth, were week
end visitors with his parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Draper.
Miss Pat Draper of Ja ck in , 
Miss., Mr. Draper's daughter, 
was here also and will accom 
pany the Drapers to Fort Worth 
for the Ray-Peters wedding on 
Saturday, Dec. 28.

Mrs. H.A. Couch returned 
home Thursday from San An
gelo bringing Mr. Couch's 
mother, Myrtle Green, for 
a holiday visit. Mrs. Monty 
Harkins went to San Angelo 
with her.

For the first time in many 
years, S.H. Underwood did not 
get to decorate the large living 
Christmas tree in his front yard 
Because of Mrs. Underwood's 
ill health and the frequent

trips they made out of town to 
doctors and hospitals, he did 
not find the time to decorate 
it.

TREE LAND
Christmas trees - -  according 

to the University of Californ
ia Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, California, produces 
about 900,(XX) Christmas trees 
a year.

JAN ES
FUNERAL

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVICE" 

(915) ^92-5202

02DNA, TEXAS 7694^

f a n  A n t o n i a  ( f x p v e f f

ONCE-A.YEAR SAVINGS!
, i. ■

Special Mail 
Subscription 

Offer
365-DAILY 

and SUNDAY 
EDITIONS— ONLY

IXPRfSS(MlyftS«iiMn) 
or $40.11 

NiWS (Daily t  Saaday) 
$37.71

iXmSS (DaMy t  Saatfay) I4SJS 
' NIWS(»aMytSaiidoy)t4 l.« t

r

Get tbe best news coverofe 
enJ feed reedinw in i  lendinf

metrepelitnn newspnptrl
This spaciol affar Moad by moil only 

in Taaoi. OHmr good tor lirnbad lima aaly.

-----MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI------- »
Exprast-Naws Corp.
P.O . Box 2171, Son Antonio, Texas 78297  
Gantlaman:
Plaasa sand me the'following subscription fo r 1 year by 
mail fo r which I om enclosing $ . . .
( ) San Antonio Express (Doily & Sundoy)

At $40 81 per yeor 
( ) San Antonio Express (Doily only)

At $34 38 per yeor
( ) San Antonio Evening News (Doily & Sunday)

At $37 71 per year
( ) Son Antonio Evening News (Daily only)

At $33 21 per year 
Nome

Address

City Zip State
*■ssmmg
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f l y l  / !
Th«; jnnu ji Christmas dinner 

for the members of the Fieiro- 
Garra Post *8912, VFW, the 
Auxiliary and their families, 
was Sunday, December 15,

The buffet dinner was served 
in the VFW Hall which was 
decorated in Christmas green
ery and a lif^hted and decorat
ed Christmas tree.

For entertainment, Domingo 
Barron, a i;uest, dressed as San
ta Claus, nave bags of apples, 
oranges, aiKl candy to the 
ch illier and afforded them an 
opportunity to visit with Santa. 
Music was provided by Leonar- 
lio Pena, who played several 
numbers on the accordion and 
on the nuitar.

The affair was concluded 
when Mrs. Eleno Marquez, 
president of the VFW Auxiliary, 
was presented with the Auxil
iary's charter. The names of 
the 2S charter members are in
scribed on the charter which 
will be placed in the VFW 
Hall.

COMMUNION SERVICE AT 
EL BUEN PASTOR CHURCH

Rev. Daniel Garcia of Mis
sion will be in charge of a 
Christmas Eve communion ser
vice at El Buen Pastor Metho
dist Church Tuesday evening at 
6:30. Richard Mondragon, 
pastor, and the members are 
cordially inviting everyone to 
attent.1 the service.

IN HOLLAND CHILDREN 
PUT GIFTS IN SHOES

Children in Holland fill 
their clean wooden shoes with 
hay and sugar and leave them 
on the hearth for St. Nicholas' 
horse. The next morning they 
find the hay and sugar gone, 
.md St. Nicholas has placed 
small gifts, toys, and pleas
ant surprises in the shoes.

In some towns, the voting I 
men gather at dawn on Christ
mas Day in the town square. 
Bearing a lighted star on a 
}V>le, thev go from house to 
house w.iking sleepers with 
m.-rry carols to welcome the 
Christ Child.

■NNCIFNT ROM.ANS 
■Ancient Romaas rang in the 

new vear much like .Ameri
cans today. All work stoppeil, 
schools closed; courts handed 
down no sentences; revelers 
gambled in masquerade; and 
gifts such as waxen fruit, can- 
vlles, anil ilolls were exchang
ed.

Dear S.intu Claus:
Com* On Ds'wn! We have 

our street decoration-s up and 
our welcome mat out and 
we're listening for vour Ho Ho 
Ho. Merrv Christmas.

Lsive,
Louise Causey.

VUIAT IS CHRISTMAi?
Chrutmas is a time for medi

tating, for recalling that night 
long ago when Bethlehem 
cradled to its heart and gave 
mankind the Redeemer of the 
world.

Christmas should mean kind 
thinking, forgiveness, forgetting 
old cares, old griev anccs, fears. 
It should be a time for carving 
ideab and dreams; a time for 
weaving the golden threads of 
past bessings into a mantle of 
daily thanksgiving,

Christmas is a gift transcend
ing human understanding; an 
angel choir echoing the song 
of songs; imjserishable glory 
from the very heart of Heaven 
to the furthermost part of earth.

Christmas is a boundless love 
melting all grief, all heart
ache, hope, serene and beauti
ful, lighting all darkness. 

Christmas is angelic (xeace !

IN PALESTINE
At Christmas tim e, thou

sands of pilgrims from all 
over the world come to the 
little village of Bethlehem 
to visit the birthplace of Je
sus. They go to the Church 
of the Nativity which stands 
over the sacred place.

Eirst they enter the Latin 
Chapel, 14 centuries old, 
then they descend to the Grot
to of the Nativity. There, a 
Latin inscription on a silver 
star inlaid in a small recess 
of the wall says: "Here, of 
the Virgin Mary, Jesus Christ 
was bom."

This is where Christmas be
gan. And the many customs 
around the world help people 
of all lands to celebrate this 
joyoiLs event.

tht' s p ir it  of th is  
hoi It C h r is t  m ns /M »/, ir r  
SI m l t ir n  t if ii/s  to nil.

I ' I •- »•uJjti'.jh J..J.
Mrs. Cru/ Marque/ Jr.

Notice
I will be in Sonderson to vaccinate 
dogs ond cats and other veterinory 
work. —  Please call 345-2544 —  
Sanderson Wool Commission Co. 
for oppointment. I will be there 
Friday, Dec. 27, at J  0^00 o.m and 
until noon Saturday, Dec. 28.
PAUL a  WEYERTS, D.V.M.

A DANISH CHRISTMAS 
Merry-making from the tiny 

kingdom of Denmark captures 
the spirit of the holidays there, 
as here, are a time of hospit 
alit> of eas> informality. The 
traditional Danish cold table 
(smorgasbord) is a |H*rfect wav 
to adapt to a friendly festive 
open house. Collect bought of 
fragrant evergreen, symbol of 
life, to place aiound the ta
ble. Light four white candles, 
rejiresenting the four Sundays 
of .Advent. Freeze a bottle of 
aquavit, the (xvpular Danish 
drink, for tingling toasts. And 
offer your guests a yearly 
Yule ham, accompanied by 
such buffet favorites as 
shrimp salad, spiced veal roll

assorted cheeses, and a coun
try liver plate that can be 
served warm, as the Danes 
prefer, or cold with pickled 
beets. A marzipan-cookie

cornucopia makes a 
iilar centerpiece $011̂  *'* 
O'er with almonds 
["•ffles, and honey’o f e '*
have mellowed a

 ̂Tmppm ★
W HBuy Youp

DmipM cinaS Pun

Augustin. A laW onado
307 Downie St.

Do Yov Wort To to o Mombor Of

J /T ie /n d d /'

MAIL TO: P.C. Box 6o2, Sanderwn, Texas 7984S -  
GIVE TO: Rav Hodgkins at the Poatoffice -  or 

Mrs. Irvin Robbins at the Library -  or 
Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath at The Sanderson Times

Mambawliip; Junior $1
R#S«lor $1 Id $4 
Snppeitiiit $5 to $24
Sattoioina $25 or MO

D ues Payable Before 
January 1. 197S

Address .

Town State ZIP

I would be willing to serve on the followin'g com m itteefs): Membership
Publicity____  Typing____  Fund Raising Maintenance— ------ _  -  ^ ^

DON'̂ T TELL US 
you CAN DRIVE 
HOLDING THAT 
MUCH LIQUOR

vP

Governor s Office of Traffic Safety

_T9t
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March o f Dimes Launches
New Research Program
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by SmMi i- .
Yue President lor Resetwch 
fhe Sational Foundation- 

March of Dimes

, Bringing the front i in «  of 
the war against birth defects 
inU) patie nt rare clinics is the
aim of a new r ^ a r c h  support

L o gram  of The N a tio n a l
Ifoundation-March of D im «.
I Birth defects research in- 
Ivolves some of today’s n x » t  
Ira p id ly  changing frontiers in 
Ibiology, such as biochenucal 
Igenetics. cell biology, brain  
L^tabolism. and complex in- 
lirractions within the immune 
lystem.

The new March of Dimes 
"linical Research grants fill a 

[logical position between our 
General Research and Medi
cal S e r v i c e  P ro g ra m s  by  

ling up delivery o f ad- 
inced. creative concepts in 

■biology to patients affected 
[by, or at risk for, birA defects 

The program, which began 
St April, provides $599,531 

[io support the work of 27 phy- 
in-investigators with spe

cial qualifications in both  
[basic science and patient caue.

New Drug
An example is p e d ia tr ic  

endocrinologist Kenneth H . 
3abbay, M.D., of Children’s 
lospital Medical Center in 

[Boston He is investigating the 
sible role of sugar-alcohols 
the unexplained eye, kid- 

nerve, and‘ blood vessel 
age whidi affects many 
tics despite good medi- 

il control of blood sugar  
I with insulin.

Dr. Gabbay will also test a 
r drug which blocks sugar- 

blcohol form ation w ith o u t  
nful side effects in ani- 

ils. He hopes the drug will 
vent the long-term degen

itive effects of juvenile dia

FEAST OF ST. LUCIA
In Sweden, the Christmas 

season is ushered in on De
cember 1 ,̂ the Feast of St. 
Lucia. Each community se
lects a lovely Lucia queen to 
represent the youn;; ^irl mar
tyred for her relij^ion centur
ies before in ancient Rome.

The chosen Queen is feted 
and entertained royally. In 
families with daughters, 
throughout Sweden, the pret

tiest is traditionally chosen 
as Lucia. Her "gift" is to wait 
on everyone else for the day.

THE HERALD ANGELS SING 
Charles Wesley, brother of 

John Wesley, wrote the words 
to "Hark! The Herald Angels 
Sing" in 1759. In his first ver
sion the carol began "Hark, 
how all the welkin rings," ac
cording to tradition.________

H *M T  CMnMI dnwrwiw s wlwfcer twieewheHy Iwixfd hifwH 
— tr U n t  CMV. CM dihit n d »ed y  levals la 

iMa iliraiils viral InHctlaii.

Omaha, Dr. J .  Kenneth Herd 
will test the safety and effec
tiveness of hyaluronidase, an 
enzyme which breaks down 
complex sugars called muco
polysaccharides, for treatment 
of a group of di-seases caused 
by a build-up of M PS in var
ious organs. The disorders 
lead to severe eye, heart, and 
brain damage which Dr. Herd 
hopes can be halted or re
versed by enzyme treatment.

Birth defects exact a formi
dable cost from society as a 
whole in unproductive lives, 
medical and institutional ex
penses, and human suffering.

By relating research to pa
tient treatment we believe we 
can hasten the pace, often ag
onizingly slow, at which man
kind is approaching a day 
when every infant’s birthright 
includes a whole mind in a 
healthy body.

betes and another disorder of 
sugar metabolism, galactose
mia.

SubHs Oomaps

Dr. Charles A. Alford Jr .,  
microbiologist and pediatri
c ia n  a t  the U n iv ersity  of 
Alabama in Birmingham, is 
conducting a long-term study 
of children congenitally in
fected with cytomegalovinis, 
or CM V, found in 5 to 10 per 
cent of newborn babies. Most 
infected children appear nor
mal. but there is evidence that 
CM V does subtle damage to 
the brain, sense organs, and 
im m une system . Infection  
often persists for months or 
y ears , and only long-term  
study can reveal its effects and 
the need for effective action to 
prevent i t

At Creighton University in

Jimmy cried 
once to o  often.

He won’t cry anymore.

•‘*»too late for Jimmy.
there are kids in Texas, many under three 

I'**'* age, who face the same fate -  at the 
of their parenu.

Unlen *omeone helps.
*̂ you know of a child in danger, call toll free:

1-800-292-5400

8TATE OCPARTMCNT
Of PIMILK: WtLFANE

GIVE TO 
CHRISTMAS 

SEALS.
ITS A  MAHER 

O FU FE  
AND BREATH.

Fight Lung Disease

Fight omphysenTa lutjerculosts airpoiiulioh
SiMT* conti ibutw b* PuDWf*'«  *

U^e're joining Santo and his reindeer 
in sending warmest wishes for a joyous 

holiday, rich in many blessings.
Do have a wonderful Christnxis!

Chevioe S«nric« Slotioii 6r Coft 
Jo« VotqiMz Dryd«ii

0, Holy Night
May all the happiness and joy of this 

wondrous time come to you and yours, 
lighting your days with peace and con
tentment. And may each Christmas bring 

a new and glorious morn of enduring 

love and hope to everyone, everywhere

^ iSorft&nj
^ IjJĵ T A /n jL  £  lP a / / ic L ^

X. .... ^
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LUMINARIA CITV LIGHTS 
THE WAY AT CHRISTMAS 

During the holidays, Albu
querque I t  called Luminaru 
City. Millions of (>aper sacks 
are lighted by a single candle 
in each one. They are called 
luminarias or farelites after 
the old Spaniard who origir^^

ated the custom.
Entire neighborhoods ;»o to

gether to "light the way for 
the lost "Christ Child," as 
the Spanish tradition has it. 
The lights give the appear
ance of golden lanterns when 
spaced about three feet apart 
on the edges of the sidewalks,

V ' 4 • ^ 4r l L .’ !5 - >

:> H  II n .CUSSIFIED 
A D V ER TISIN G ^

HELP WANTED - will train 
girls. Vanity Beauty Shop. S3-1

FOR RENT -  TV sets -  at 
CaUxy TV Sales, caU 2622.

TEXAS OIL COMPANTl’ needs 
mature fvrson for short trips 
surrounding Sanderson. Contact 
customers. We train. Air Mail 
C.E. Dick, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum, Ft. Worth, Tx. Ic

NOTICE
MORRISON'S STORE is open 
every Thursday evening from 
7KX) to 9:00 j\m. adv

Wont To Buy
Cattl*. 0 «M>,

Any Kind — Any Nuntbar 
Call H M 0W

Ottiflt Pridomoro
■ox CM Oaana, Tanaa

?50-gaL Propane tank install
ed for $755.CK). Contact Big 
Bend Gas Co., your home-town 
fuel supplier. 48-tfc

Studio Girl Cosmetics and 
Real Silk for sale at Galaxy 
TV. 309 W. Oak. 27-tfc

FOR SALE -  Firewood - Oak, 
mesquite, and other wood. J.
A. Mansfield, ca ll 2222. Sl-tf

Classified A3vertising Rates 
First insertion $1.50 minimum 
for S lines or less. Each addi
tional line 254- Subsequent 
insertions $1 minimum, 204 
a line for each line over 5. 

L e »  1 Notices
$4 per word for first insertion, 
and 44 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom house 
completely renovated. In
spection invited, jihone 2963.

47-tfc
HOUSE FOR RENT - on Ave. 
B, 2 bedroom, $50 ĵ er month, 
unfurnished. Call 2606.
FOR SALE - Coastal Bermuda 
and Alfalfa Hay. Call 915- 
336-2‘M l, Ft. Stockton. 51-3c

TroiUr B ro k f  
TroiUrt W irtd

Bruokowoy Kits 
A xkt and Ports

All Requiranents for hkw Lav

Rio Troilor Shop
807 Ave. F - Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512)775-5533

/  V ✓

Silent I Night
conies, and renews the glorious 

inspiration o f that Holy Night long 
ago. To all, we wish a holiday season rich 

in many joys and blessings.

flat roofs, and beside steps.
New Mexicans have decorat

ed their homes at Christmas 
with luminarias for about 300 
years. Originally New Mexi
cans used little bonfires of 
burning pinon and pine to 
light the paths o f processions 
and festivities at Christmas. 
Small lanterns from Mexico 
were also used. I t  is not 
known who first used the pa
per sack luminaria, but each 
year the custom has spread 
until today they are the tradi
tional New Mexico Christmas 
light.

About two inches of sand or 
dirt IS placed in each sack, 
and the top of the sacks are 
folded down one time. Inside 
the sack goes a small candle 
which burns about two hours.

AUSTRL3N EPIPHANY’
The Austrian custom of 

painting the initials of the 
three wise men C+MiB aiv.1 
the year above the iloorways

r̂. Oinor D. Prico
OPTOM ETRIST

OFFICE HOURS:
9i00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 
Closed Saturdays

603 North Main St. 
Fort Stockton

replaced the pagan 'Drudcn- 
fuss" or pentagram and the 
other hex symbols inscribed 
thereon to guard the house 
from evil spirits.

During the Austrian Epiph
any season, three bo>'s dressed 
as the three wise men and

called "Sternsin^er or 
Singers", carry the m 
of the N^g.
»K>use. They are 
with cakes, candy 
in recent years haUu^^'^ 
collections for chariubU ^
groups around the w».i.

T o  wish you  

■11 the  
tniesc joys 

o f  ChristmAS

S 0 N 1 S  
QiEMS

N. ,Y

C"'.

7

ij

Sleigh bells ring, 
voices sing out ail 

through the land in 
friendly Christmas greetings!^

To these we add our 
I own, extending to our faithful 

customers and friends the warmest hoUJa> 
w»hes, the sincerest “thank you” for your patronaite.

/

CONOCO TRUCK STOP OASIS RESTAURANT
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